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Abstract
The increasing production of manure is a challenge for livestock management systems as well as the
global environment. Being traditionally, and still dominantly, used as fertilizers, land application of
manure could preserve soil fertility and improve soil carbon sequestration. However, manure
application also increases nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions that might outweigh the benefits of
carbon gains. Here we quantify soil carbon change and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from
corn production systems in the United States from a life-cycle perspective. We show that utilizing
manure can reduce mineral fertilizers use, and therefore avoid GHG emissions that would
otherwise occur due to mineral fertilizer production and application. As a result, corn produced
under manure has a reduced intensity of GHG emissions (1.5 t CO2e ha−1 or 0.15 t CO2e t−1
corn grain), about 15% less than those under sole mineral fertilizers. Owing to a sizeable amount
of avoided emissions counterbalancing N2O, the soil carbon gain derived from manure use can
largely contribute to net climate change mitigation. It should be noted that GHG emissions
estimation can be largely improved as more robust and recent data become available to better
represent spatially specific land management and to integrate ecosystem models with life-cycle
model. Future studies are merited to further assess the alternative fate of manure, and expand the
system boundary to assess agriculture and livestock sectors holistically.
1. Introduction
The production of manure, one of the dominant
animal wastes, has been increasing since the Indus-
trial Revolution, especially during the past half-
century (Zhang et al 2017, Powers et al 2019). In
terms of nitrogen (N) excreted by livestock, current
global annual manure production is estimated to
be about five times greater than the amount in the
1860s (Zhang et al 2017). In the United States (U.S.),
about 2.2 billion of cattle, swine and poultry gener-
ated approximately 1 billion metric tons (t) of wet
manure excreted in 2007 (EPA (U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency) 2013). Since the 1950s, livestock
production in the U.S. has more than doubled and
has led to an increased concentration of manure
(EPA 2013). The increasing production of manure
is believed to be mainly driven by the ever-growing
human consumption of meat and animal products.
This trend is expected to continue in the com-
ing decades with growing human population if diet
does not change drastically (Davidson 2009, Zhang
et al 2017).
However, currently most manure is left unused,
with only a small proportion being used mainly as
crop fertilizer and soil amendment, and some limited
use for energy (Potter et al 2010,Wu et al 2013, Zhang
et al 2017). About 1/5 of global manure Nwas applied
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by IOP Publishing Ltd
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to cropland, of which 1/4–1/3 was used in Asia over
the past one and a half centuries (Zhang et al 2017).
In the U.S., about 1/4 of manure was used for crop
production (mostly corn), but still only about 12%
of planted corn areas received manure (USDA (U.S.
Department of Agriculture) 2009). The use ofmanure
as energy sources is still largely limited by scale (Qin
et al 2015). Fertilizer use is still probably the most
viable and economical path for large-scale manure
utilization (Potter et al 2010, Zhang et al 2017).
Manure was a major source of nutrients for
plant growth, N, phosphorus (P) and potassium (K),
until mineral fertilizers started to dominate (Zhang
et al 2017, Powers et al 2019). Even though manure
has long been used as fertilizer in agriculture to
enhance soil quality and maintain crop productiv-
ity, it is not clear whether manure application could
offer any benefits of climate change mitigation rel-
ative to mineral fertilizers, in terms of net green-
house gases (GHGs) emissions reduction. On the
one hand, manure application in the field can also
help soil to build up carbon (C) stocks, which cre-
ates potential for soil organic carbon (SOC) sequest-
ration and GHG emissions mitigation (Smith et al
2020). It was estimated that, relative to mineral fer-
tilizer, manure can accumulate about 26% more car-
bon in the top 30 cm soil. For each metric ton of
cumulative manure C input, SOC stock increased an
average of 0.12 t C ha−1 (Maillard and Angers 2014).
Manuremay generally enhance soil carbon stocks, but
SOC response to specific manure application rate can
vary spatially, depending on factors including local
climate, soil and management practices (Qin et al
2018a). Improved management of manure is often
required in order to co-deliver crop productivity and
climate change mitigation (Davidson 2009, Paustian
et al 2016, Smith et al 2020).
On the other hand, production of large quantities
of manure could significantly contribute to anthro-
pogenic emissions of nitrous oxide (N2O) (Davidson
2009), one of the major potent GHGs with a global
warming potential about 265 times greater than car-
bon dioxide (CO2) (Myhre et al 2013). It is estimated
that manure has been a major source of N2O emis-
sions since 1860 (Zhang et al 2017). Manure produc-
tion and management is the largest source of N2O
emissions (2.8 Tg N2O–N yr−1), contributing 44%
of global total N2O emissions (in 2000) (Davidson
2009). Manure production has become one of the
biggest challenges to current climate change mitig-
ation efforts (Davidson 2009, Herrero et al 2016,
Zhang et al 2017). A recentmeta-analysis study repor-
ted that manure applied in the crop field could
stimulate soil N2O emissions, and increase overall
emissions by 130% relative to application of min-
eral N fertilizer alone, which would negate 36.7% of
net climate benefits resulting from SOC sequestration
in uplands as a consequence of manure application
(Zhou et al 2017).
Besides on-farm GHG emissions, it is equally
important to understand off-farm activities that may
also contribute to emissions associated with manure
and mineral fertilizers (Wu et al 2013, Qin et al
2018a). Studies show that GHG emissions are not
only from in-field post-application but also from fer-
tilizer production (Kahrl et al 2010, Walling et al
2020). Many reported soil GHG emissions from an
ecosystem point of view, focusing only on themanure
use and its immediate emissions (Snyder et al 2009,
Chang et al 2020). This approachmay be able to com-
paremanure andmineral fertilizers in terms of on-site
emissions, but would inevitably overlook emissions
associated with off-farm processes and the fact that
manure could partially displace mineral fertilizers,
and therefore avoid their emissions (Reay et al 2012,
Zhou et al 2017, Qin et al 2018a). These off-farm
processes include fertilizer production and logistics,
and manure transportation (Kim et al 2009, Wu et al
2013). It is critical that we assess two comparative sys-
tems (manure vs. mineral fertilizers) holistically to
better understandmanure’s role in the climate change
context.
Here, we constructed a life-cycle framework to
test the impacts of manure vs. mineral fertilizers
application on overall GHG emissions in the U.S.
typical corn (Zea mays L.) growing region. The ana-
lysis highlighted the additional life-cycle processes
and GHG emissions when manure was applied with
respect to a scenario where only mineral fertilizers
were used. This study aimed to identify processes that
affect corn’s life-cycle GHG emissions under both
manure and mineral fertilizer use scenarios, and to
quantify manure’s role in determining climate change
mitigation potential.
2. Methods
2.1. Analysis system boundary
Life-cycle assessment (LCA) is a useful technique
widely used to quantify environmental impacts
throughout all the stages of a product’s life. Corn’s full
life-cycle, namely cradle-to-grave process, normally
refers to stages for corn farming and production,
corn transportation (on-farm and off-farm), and
corn use (sometimes conversion and use) (Kim et al
2009, Wu et al 2013). The whole life-cycle includes
on-farm activities such as farming and management
(e.g. planting, irrigation, harvesting), upstream activ-
ities associated with corn production (e.g. chemical
and fertilizer production), and possibly downstream
activities including corn transportation (from farmg-
ate to users), conversion and use where applicable
(e.g. ethanol production and end use) (figure 1).
In this study, we investigated life-cycle GHG emis-
sions associated with corn grain produced in typ-
ical corn-soy (Glycine max L.) rotation system in the
conterminous U.S. (USDA 2015), with both off-farm
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Figure 1. LCA boundaries for both on-farm and off-farm activities associated with corn life-cycle energy use and GHG emissions.
(+) show processes related to manure use. Processes in dotted boxes indicated processes excluded from analysis.
upstream and on-farm processes specifically con-
sidered as within the system boundary (normally
cradle-to-farmgate), while off-farm downstream
processes were excluded (figure 1). Corn grain was
treated as the only product delivered to the farmg-
ate, and therefore carry all burdens of energy use
and GHG emissions. Any further conversion or use
of corn grain or stover (e.g. animal feed, ethanol
production) can follow our analysis and specify addi-
tional downstream paths.
Two life-cycle pathways were specifically included
in the analysis to identify manure’s net impacts on
corn grain’s GHG emissions, one without manure
application (base scenario) and the other with
manure related processes added into each applic-
able stage (manure scenario) (figure 1). Compared
with manure left unused, any burdens (e.g. trans-
portation) or credits (e.g. SOC gain) resulting from
land application are attributed to the product (i.e.
corn grain) of the pathway. In the analysis, addi-
tional processes, including manure transportation
and on-farm application, were incorporated into the
life-cycle of manure use (figure 1). Manure is treated
as waste of livestock production and its collection and
storage are regarded as part of animal farm activities
attributed to livestock products regardless of manure
use (Aguirre-Villegas and Larson 2017), and there-
fore emissions associated with livestock and manure
storage are excluded from this analysis (figure 1).
For both pathways, state-level GHG emissions
were estimated throughout the cradle-to-farmgate
processes and compared on a per unit corn grain
and per unit area basis using GHG emissions intens-
ity indices. Process-based materials and energy flows
and GHG emissions (CO2, N2O and methane) were
estimated using parameters derived from the Green-
house gases, Regulated Emissions, and Energy use in
Transportation (GREET) model (Argonne National
Laboratory 2019). GHG emissions due to changes of
carbon stocks (i.e. soil) were modeled using a mod-
ified CENTURY model (Qin et al 2018a) to account
for impacts of management (e.g. manure, fertilizer,
tillage) on SOC.
2.2. Modeling SOC and GHG emissions
A well-documented CENTURY version was used
to simulate SOC dynamics (0–100 cm) under spe-
cific management scenarios and formed the basis for
GHG emissions accounting of SOC change in each
pathway (Qin et al 2016a, 2018a). The model was
parameterized and refined based on CENTURY and
validated in the US cropping systems (Kwon and
Hudson 2010, Kwon et al 2013). It was previously
used to simulate SOC changes resulted from land use
change and land management change for a variety of
crops including row crops (e.g. corn, wheat and soy)
and bioenergy crops (e.g. switchgrass, Miscanthus,
willow and poplar) (Kwon et al 2013, Qin et al 2016a,
2018a, 2018b). In particular, a few land manage-
ment practices including cover crops, manure applic-
ation and tillage intensitywere specificallymodeled in
agroecosystems to estimate potential impacts of chan-
ging management on soil carbon stocks (Qin et al
2015, 2018a). More details on recent model paramet-
erization (Kwon et al 2013, Qin et al 2016a), simu-
lation protocols (Qin et al 2015, 2018b), and model
application on land use (Qin et al 2016a) and land
management change (Qin et al 2018a) can be found
elsewhere.
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Specifically, in this analysis, SOC sequestration
rates (SOCr) (i.e. annual changes of SOC stocks)
were modeled at county-level and then weighted by
corn area to reflect state-level SOC responding to spe-
cific management practices. The model runs by first
spinning-up during the 1880–2010 period to estab-
lish a stable initial condition (Paustian et al 1992,
Kwon et al 2013), and then simulating SOC dynamics
over the next 30 years (2011–2040) to quantify SOC
changes under either manure or mineral fertilizer
scenarios. SOCr was determined as SOC change over
the 30 years that capture most changes of SOC (Qin
et al 2016b). Also, 30 year was chosen to be consistent
with LCA time horizon used for corn biofuel studies
(e.g. EPA) (Qin et al 2016a). In the model, two major
driving factors, manure and tillage, were specific-
ally simulated. State level manure application rates
were based on the USDA Agricultural Resource Man-
agement Survey (ARMS) database (Qin et al 2015).
Manure from different livestock types (e.g. swine,
dairy cow, beef cattle and chicken) is applied every
four years during the corn season (Qin et al 2018a).
Three tillage types were included for both base and
manure pathways, and modeled separately to reflect
SOC changes responding to tillage intensity, conven-
tional tillage (CT), reduced tillage (RT) and no till-
age (NT). Corn stover removal rate was set at 30%
(Johnson et al 2014, Xu et al 2019).
The overall GHG emissions accounted for CO2,
N2O and methane (CH4) from upstream off-farm
and on-farm materials and energy flows, includ-
ing potential SOC changes. Relative to base scen-
ario, manure scenario considered additional changes
of GHG emissions due to manure transportation,
manure application and potential changes resulted
from fertilizer use reduction (figure 1). Manure pro-
duced by broiler chickens, turkeys, layers, beef cattle,
swine, and dairy cows is included in the study, with
beef cattle and dairy cows contributed the most (44%
and 35% of total dry mass, respectively). With addi-
tion of nutrients from manure, the application rate
of fertilizers would be reduced based on total mass
of N, P and K made available to crops (Kellogg et al
2000, Qin et al 2015). The displacement of N, P and
K differs by their respective ratio of nutrient availab-
ility, but all three types of fertilizers can be reduced
due tomanure use (Qin et al 2015). This could poten-
tially reduce GHG emissions associated with fertilizer
production and application. While spatially specific
data for tillage types are not available at county level,
a mixed ratio of tillage types (CT:RT:NT = 25:59:16)
proposed in the recent GREET update (Qin et al
2018b)was used here to account for state and national
average SOC change. For N2O and CH4, their global
warming potentials (100 year time horizon) are 265
and 28, respectively (Myhre et al 2013). GHG emis-
sions intensitywas presented on the basis of corn yield
and corn area. Detailed information on modeling
inputs and parameters can also be found in GREET
documentation (Qin et al 2015, 2018b) and earlier
relevant studies (Qin et al 2016a, 2018a). The GREET
model and associated data can be accessed free of
charge at https://greet.es.anl.gov/. The SOC outputs
from CENTURY can be obtained from CCLUB,
an independent module in GREET analyzing SOC
changes related to land use and land management
(e.g. manure application) (Qin et al 2018b).
3. Results
3.1. Soil carbon sequestration
The SOC modeling results show that, across the US,
soil generally gains carbon with 70% residue return,
irrespective of tillage intensity and manure applica-
tion (figure 2). Particularly, the rate of SOC gain in
the middle states, especially the Midwest, is much
higher than the eastern regions where both corn
yield and area are relatively small. With decreasing
tillage intensity, soil gains carbon at a faster pace
with national rate of 0.08, 0.11 and 0.20 t C ha−1
under CT (figure 2(a)), RT (figure 2(b)) and NT
(figure 2(c)), respectively, in base scenario. With
addition of manure, soil accumulates even more car-
bon than the base scenario, about 90% higher in CT
(figure 2(d)), 70% higher in RT (figure 2(e)) and 40%
higher in NT (figure 2(f)), at state level.
Overall, the average SOC sequestration (weighted
by area and tillage) with manure application
(figure 2(g)) is 0.19 t C ha−1, about 60% greater
than base scenario where only mineral fertilizers were
applied (figure 2(h)). However, the absolute differ-
ence can beminimal in the eastern region (figure 2(i))
where manure supply is limited (EPA 2013) and
application rate is relatively low (Qin et al 2018a).
3.2. GHG emissions
In all cases, croplands represent a net source of
GHG emissions, regardless of location or fertil-
izer types. However, applying manure could slightly
reduce overall GHG emissions, at both national
and state levels (figure 3). With manure applica-
tion, the average national corn GHG emissions is
about 1.5 t CO2e ha−1 or 0.15 t CO2e t−1 corn
grain (figures 3(b) and (e)), 15% lower than that
with only mineral fertilizers applied (figures 3(a)
and (d)). The state-level GHG emissions intens-
ity, however, varies spatially. For states with larger
amount of corn production, their emissions intens-
ities also tend to be higher than those with less corn
produced. The intensity in Illinois and Indiana is
about three and four time of the lowest in New York
for base (figures 3(a) and (d)) and manure scen-
arios (figures 3(b) and (e)), respectively. The differ-
ences mainly resulted from difference in mineral fer-
tilizer rate. In the top five corn production states
(i.e. Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska, Minnesota and Indi-
ana), with relatively high GHG emissions intensity
(figure 3), their nitrogen application rates are also
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Figure 2. SOC sequestration rate (SOCr) responding to tillage intensity and manure application. The estimates (a)–(f) show
state-level SOCr in corn fields without manure application under different tillage types, (a) conventional tillage (CT), (b) reduced
tillage (RT), and (c) no tillage (NT), and with manure application under (d) CT, (e) RT and (f) NT. (g), (h) represented SOCr for
US average tillage intensity (g) without manure application, (h) with manure application, and (i) the different between h and g.
The positive values show net carbon gains in soil, and zeros indicate where corn-soy systems are not available. The box plot
statistics: the bottom and top of the box are the first and third quartiles, and the band inside is the median. The cross is the
arithmetic mean.
among the highest. Applying manure could normally
reduce about 3%–33% of GHG emissions, depending
on where corn is produced. The percentage of reduc-
tion is not necessarily related to absolute GHG emis-
sions intensity (figure 3(c)).
The reduction of GHG emissions with manure
application is largely due to avoided emissions from
reduced mineral fertilizers use and additional SOC
gain (figure 4). With less N, P and K fertilizers
applied, a sizable amount of GHG emissions (12%)
associated with fertilizers production and applica-
tion (e.g. N2O emissions) is avoided. This almost off-
sets GHG emissions contributed by manure trans-
portation and on-farm N2O emissions, that is 13%
at national average level. Additional SOC sequestra-
tion due to manure use could reduce another 16%
of GHG emissions, resulting in a net 15% reduc-
tion at national level. Corn stover can generate addi-
tional N2O, but the amount is relatively small, and the
size is the same in both base and manure scenarios.
Themanure induced additional N2O emissions could
negate nearly 60% of the climate benefit due to SOC
gain (figure 4), only if the GHG emissions were estim-
ated from an ecosystem point of view, without con-
sidering an appropriate life-cycle system boundary
(figure 1).
4. Discussion
Depending on system boundary, the impact of
manure application on GHG emissions can vary sig-
nificantly. By solely examining the soil carbon stocks,
manure enhances SOC sequestration relative to min-
eral fertilizers only; in this respect, application of
manure could be regarded as an improved cropland
management practice (Maillard and Angers 2014).
When accounting for nitrogen fluxes, manure applic-
ation could increasemicrobial activity, facilitate deni-
trification and therefore stimulate soil N2O emissions
(Hayakawa et al 2009), which could largely negate
the climate benefits from SOC gains resulting from
manure addition (Zhou et al 2017). A recent global
reviewof experimental observations showed thatwith
manure application, the additional N2O emissions
could negate about 1/3 of the climate benefits from
SOC gain in upland soils (Zhou et al 2017). In this
sense, the potential of manure application for mit-
igating GHG emissions by increasing SOC storage
is attenuated. Looking beyond soil and agroecosys-
tem, our analysis adopted a systematic approach to
evaluate life-cycle GHG emissions, accounting for
off-farm and on-farm activities, and fluxes of car-
bon and nitrogen in ecosystems. The results echo
5
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Figure 3. Life-cycle GHG emissions in corn cropping systems with and without manure application. The estimates reflected
state-level emissions from cradle to farm gate associated with corn production using US average tillage. The GHG intensities were
scaled by area (a), (b) and corn yield (d), (e). (a), (d) indicated base scenarios without manure application, while (b) and (e) for
scenarios with manure application. (c) indicated state-level annual total corn farming GHG emissions in bar charts, with
background map showing relative corn area by state. The box plot statistics are same as in figure 2.
Figure 4. National average life-cycle GHG emissions. The cradle-to-farm gate emissions intensity were under US average tillage
(a) without and (b) with manure application. Chemical use (chem. use) included uses of insecticides and pesticides. Fertilizer
production (fert. prod.), manure transportation and application (manr. T&A), and N2O emissions from fertilizer and stover
(F&S N2O) and manure applied into field (manr. N2O) were included separately.
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with previous findings about SOC gain (Maillard
and Angers 2014, Qin et al 2018a) and additional
N2O emissions (Zhou et al 2017) due to manure
application. However, our analysis also showed that
manure application resulted in less mineral fertilizer
use, which led to reduced GHG emissions associated
with mineral fertilizers production and application.
The amount of avoided emissions (9.6 kg CO2e t−1)
is about the same size as N2O emissions induced by
manure (10.1 kg CO2e t−1), leaving climate bene-
fits associated with SOC gains largely unaffected
(figure 4). Thus, from a life cycle perspective, relative
to application of mineral fertilizers, manure applica-
tion reduces overall GHG emissions associated with
each unit of corn produced.
By doubling the use of manure from 25% to 50%
of total national production, an additional 27 mil-
lion t of dry manure could be applied in the field,
covering about 3.9 million ha of cropland (assum-
ing an average of 7 t DM ha−1) (Qin et al 2018a).
With reduced use of chemical fertilizers and increased
soil carbon, the additional manure use result in
GHG emissions that are lower than the base case by
0.3–1.7 Mt CO2e annually, with a national average
reduction of 1 Mt CO2e yr−1. However, it should
be noted that climate mitigation is not the inten-
tion or sole purpose of manure land application.
For instance, manure for energy, even though in the
early phases of commercialization (EPA 2013), has
much greater mitigation potential than land applic-
ation (Wu et al 2013). Land application, nevertheless,
offers by far the most viable pathway to turn animal
waste into resource at scale. Manure, if left untreated
or poorly managed, may carry pathogens, antimicro-
bials and hormones that cause concern for animal
and human health (EPA 2013). Manure discharged
to surface waters can lead to environmental problems
such as eutrophication and acidification (Sandars et al
2003, EPA 2013, Aguirre-Villegas and Larson 2017).
Therefore, optimized management is also required
for manure application in croplands to better prevent
environmental hazards and reduce GHG emissions
(Sandars et al 2003, Davidson 2009, Smith et al 2020).
In terms of GHG emissions, several other aspects
should be given special attention. The primary goal
of manure land application is to maintain or improve
soil productivity (Zhou et al 2017, Zhang et al 2020).
A recent review reported over 6% of crop yield
increase with partial substitution of mineral fertil-
izers by manure in upland (e.g. corn, wheat), while
nearly 10% yield penalty could happen with full
manure substitution (Zhang et al 2020). The change
of yield, and therefore crop residues returned to soil,
could affect SOC sequestration rate and SOC stocks,
which eventually would lead to overall change to
GHG intensity (Kwon et al 2013, Qin et al 2018a). A
combination of land management factors should also
be considered for site- and region-specific operation
feasibility. These factors include cover crops, tillage
intensity, stover removal, crop rotation, manure type,
availability and application methods (Qin et al 2015,
2018a). Besides, the N cycle can be affected by envir-
onmental factors such as soil pH, soil texture, temper-
ature and precipitation; the relationships at national
level may not necessarily hold true at finer spatial res-
olutions (e.g. state or county level) (Bouwman et al
2002, Eagle et al 2017). Spatially explicit modeling is
desirable not only for quantifying SOC change, but is
also necessary for LCA to improve understanding of
farm scalemanagement impacts on overall GHGmit-
igation potential (Paustian et al 2016,Qin et al 2018a).
SOC can saturate over time under givenmanagement,
this effect should be considered in the SOC and LCA
simulations (Qin et al 2018a).
It should be noted that model limitations and
uncertainties should be further examined to better
simulate GHG emissions. For instance, state-level
GHG emissions with only mineral fertilizers applied
vary from 0.08–0.31 t CO2e t−1 corn grain, with an
average of 0.20 t CO2e t−1 corn grain (figure 3(b)).
The range of emissions are comparable with state-
level estimates (Hsu et al 2010), but at the lower end of
the county-level estimates (0.18–0.86 t CO2e t−1 corn
grain) (Pelton 2019). Besides differences in model
structure, system boundary, and management scen-
arios among models, model input data and paramet-
ers can also contribute to the uncertainties within
each study. Here, we analyzed model sensitivity by
examining GHG intensity responding to changing
variables (i.e. fertilizer, manure and chemical inputs
and emission factors) under the manure scenario
(figure S1 (available online at stacks.iop.org/ERL/16/
064079/mmedia)). Among the top ten listed vari-
ables, emissions intensity is most sensitive to N
fertilizer application rate, with about 21% changes
responding to 20% changes in the input. This is
mainly because that N fertilizer application rate
changes manure use and therefore determines emis-
sions from both mineral fertilizer and manure. Emis-
sion factors also strongly affect the model sensitiv-
ity (figure S1). Particularly, N2O emission factor for
manure is higher than for N fertilizer, in terms of
either direct or indirect emissions; in GREET, the
total N2O emission factor (i.e. N2O–N) is 2.25%
and 1.525% of N content for manure and N fer-
tilizer, respectively (Argonne National Laboratory
2019). These factors have been constantly updat-
ing in GREET, but still cannot fully explain non-
linear relationships between N2O flux and nitrogen
application rate (Hoben et al 2011, Shcherbak et al
2014). In addition, manure application type, tim-
ing and frequency may influence emission intensity
and magnitude (Lentz et al 2014, Cambareri et al
2017). Currently, manure use is still largely limited
to crops, and the input data of manure needs to be
improved in terms of temporal and spatial coverage
and resolution. The overall uncertainty can be largely
reduced with more robust and recent data, especially
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on manure production and its existing use (Qin et al
2015). Further research is also needed to better integ-
rate ecosystemmodels simulating SOC andN2Owith
LCAmodel to better inform decision making at mul-
tiple levels from farm to national (Field et al 2020).
As far as climate mitigation is concerned, lim-
iting GHG emissions solely by land management is
challenging and unlikely to be sufficient to reach cli-
mate goals. A significant proportion of GHG emis-
sions related to manure are linked to livestock sec-
tor (Johnson et al 2007, Davidson 2009, Herrero
et al 2016) beyond the system boundary of current
study. Manure storage and processing contributed
about 10% of total GHG emissions in livestock sec-
tor; however its magnitude is uncertain at global scale
(Herrero et al 2016). GHG emissions can largely be
reduced by avoiding N losses via e.g. volatilization
or runoff, often with simple measures such as cov-
ering manure (Smith et al 2008, Herrero et al 2016).
Manure needs to bemanaged throughout its own, not
just corn’s, life cycle, to fully capture emissions and
potential mitigation from collection, storage and pro-
cessing (Smith et al 2008, Herrero et al 2016). The
analysis should further address counter-factual scen-
arios wheremanure can be treated traditionally or for
alternative uses (e.g. energy), and the system bound-
ary can include both agriculture and livestock sec-
tors to holistically examine manure’s life cycle and
manure management (Smith et al 2008, Davidson
2009, Herrero et al 2016).
Currently, the use of manure is dominated by
land application, but manure to energy use is becom-
ing increasingly attractive with mature technology
and decreasing cost (EPA 2013, Wu et al 2013).
For instance, manure can be digested anaerobically
to produce biogas as energy source, or converted
with gasification into syngas (Smith et al 2008, Wu
et al 2013). Future analysis can include competing
and/or alternative uses of manure and further con-
sider manure’s full life cycle GHG emissions. Co-
benefits with manure use and possible environmental
burdens need to be examined to fully understand
advantages and shortcomings of different manure
utilization pathways.
5. Conclusion
Croplands act as a net source of GHG emissions,
regardless of location or fertilizer types. However,
in comparison with mineral fertilizer use only, land
application of manure can reduce overall GHG
emissions intensity from corn’s life-cycle perspect-
ive. On a per area or per yield basis, even though
manure related transportation and on-farm soil N2O
emissions cause additional GHG emissions, reduced
mineral fertilizer use and additional SOC gain due
to manure application can largely offset these addi-
tional emissions, and result in a net GHG emissions
reduction at national level. The SOC gain from
manure varies spatially and increases with reduced
tillage intensity. Future studies are merited to further
improve modeling capacity, examine the alternative
fate of manure, and expand the system boundary to
assess agriculture and livestock sectors holistically.
Data availability
The data that support the findings of this study are
openly available at the following URL/DOI: https://
greet.es.anl.gov/.
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